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THE }IINNESOT.{ CLUBWO\IAN

Our Native Plant Reserve
Glenwood Park, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Now called Eloise Butler Wild Flower Garden ^ \' Td-,, 7," \'-'AJ ) ?"f
The idea of this insdtution of \Iinneepolis ro the $ark boute'Yrd. On this walk'is ; dam

arose lrom lhe difrculties experienced by the that forms r small pool in a natural depression
[achers of botany ia familiarizing their students and receives the overflolv Jrom rhe s\valnp. This
-itt ti"iru Dland ia tieir netural surroundings. is a lavorite sketching poi t ior artists; but the
Lons iou;reys were made with their classes only pool is too shady ior vater Iilics, -so it is pro'
to e_nd Uot f'ev widely scattered plants, that per_ posed to form at some time a pond for. aquatics
haDs bv the ne-tt sdson wete ertermi[ated by - by an excavction in :ln open rneedow lvhete two
itJn..d, of e raoidly growing ciry. There,pon, small stre:]ms coml,ine tha! tlorv from springs in
rhe Dlan was craduallv evolved of obtaining, be' the girden.
ioie'it was too- lare. e-olot oi land that conttined, Until 1911, the garden rvas cared for by the
or would support our'choicest wild piants; and leachers oi borany 3s i Iabor oi love and with_
io lniroduc..'*a by all Dersuasive means, as out compensatiou. 'I'Len, on the retiremelt o[
pieferred vaiiations bf soil, light, ard -mois-ture, one of the botany teichers from school, she was

entire flora of Minnesota. To secure protection
and Dermanencv. it was f,lso decided ther rhe land
shouid be o*ned bv rhe citv and under park man
xsemen!. An ideii spot, tul6ll,ng all require-
m-ents. was found in Clenwood Park. the lirgest
oleasure ground in \finnelpolis, xnd of greal naL'
ural beauty, in!erspersed, as ir is. rvirh hills thst
afford far-ieachini views and contaidiog three
oonds of fair e\tent.' The Park Commissioners responded with ready
appreciation to the wishes oI the teachers. lnd
arented them lhe chosen lract, which then com-
irised about tlree acres. Frornrtime to lime more
ihat twentv acres, including oudying rnarshes,
have beea added.

Early in April, 1907, the Wild Botanic Garden
was instatled without aoy cere,,lorty e*cept by
taking a census of tie indigenous flo.a, aod by
in&oiucins at once, arnong rnaay othels, .such
distinctive- Dlarts as *ahoo, bird's-foot violet,
earlv blue oilox. sDrinq beauty, and hepatica'

Tile core of the_ res-erve is a small tamarack
s.,ramo. a sina oua to* oi wild garden. Here
fouriih naturallv Dlants most bighly esteemed bv
boaaists: orchi&_ oI several species' sundew,
pitcher plarts, Linnaa, fringed gentians' -Turk's-
Lo v.'and rare mosses and iungi. The sur_
.oi"aiirc hillslooes. grore or less wooded, suppon
*attv oifi.t desirable plants that require different
desrees of light and moisture.

6" i t noit above the swamp ard neir -the
south entrance of lhe tesefle, a small conveflient
office aad tool house has been erected for the
,iiJ ot tt" curator. Two sides of this buildiog
have been recently edbellished by a.sort of per-
gola-trellis, which, when coverecl wlth vrnes. rs
&oected to eniance the picturesqueness of the
olaca Near the office a large boulder has been
iet and chiseled ou! for a tird bath' s'hich is
often thronged bv transi€nts and sreadily patron-
ized bv birds that lest in the garden- The re'
serve has become a bird as well as a wild fower
salctuarv. Several birds that are doorEed to eK_
tincioa,-if not protected, have been noled within
the preciacts, as the crcsted wood duck, tie- great
and-the smallcr bittem, the soall green heron.
Virginia rail, rufied grouse, bob white, and wood-
cod(

The only other artificial feature of the garden
.r. is a broal urvia walk th-at cuts through the

! nonhern portion and aEords convenienr access

made a salaried curator of the garden, a position
which she siill occupies. But iron1 lhe very 6rst
systenralic care has been grven !o the place A
complete record has been kept oi the plants and
aa iadexed ard-catalog:ue maintaiaed. The chiel
duties of the curator besides writing the records.
are keeping the place in order, teceiving and con-
ducting visitors through the grounds, and plant-
rII9,

Several hundreds of plants are set out each
season. Some of them are nev.comets; others
swell the number of attractive species alrcady
present, native or iatroduced, or replaca those
that have dwindled out. The ideal aimed at is
to daintaitr a natural wildetness. So no set beds
are permitted, but the plaats are 6tted as closely
as obssible to thei. native habiat, be it prairie,
bog, ot woodland, and ere allowed to grov as
tbey will, without any check ctcept their o$tr
we.[-being, and so long_as thty. do rol irfringE
too Euch uoon the nghts ot therr comgiuuons.
Thev are not watered alter they becooe \rcll
rooti4 and no fenilizer is used arcepr decayed
leavcs. which are a.llowed to lie as they fall. ufl-
less they form deep windrows. By reason of the
varied ionditioos oi the reserve most plattiags
are successiul. Urae and sand are lacking i! the
soil and have to be imoorted for such exacting
sp€cies as trailirg arbutus and sweet (ern (ComP
t6nia), Specirg&s lor planting ate dug u! on
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